The highly specific platelet glycoprotein (GP) VI agonist trowaglerix impaired collagen-induced platelet aggregation ex vivo through matrix metalloproteinase-dependent GPVI shedding.
C-type lectin proteins (CLPs) have diverse targets including platelet GPIb, GPVI and integrin alpha(2)beta(1), and affect platelet function in a various way. In this study, we characterized a huge, heterodimeric venom protein, trowaglerix, which belongs to the CLP family. We purified a potent platelet-aggregation inducer, trowaglerix, from the crude venom of Tropidolaemus wagleri. Biotinylated trowaglerix was used for binding assays, and immunoblotting was used to investigate the signal transduction involved. Two distinct subunits of trowaglerix with similar masses of around 16 kDa were eluted by high-performance liquid chromatography after reduction and alkylation. Trowaglerix induced platelet aggregation of washed human platelets and platelet-rich plasma (PRP) in a concentration-dependent manner. Biotinylated trowaglerix specifically bound to platelet membrane GPVI, but not to GPIb or alpha(2) integrin. Treatment with trowaglerix induced GPVI loss in human platelets in vitro and impaired the platelet aggregation of mouse PRP ex vivo in response to collagen but not in response to adenosine diphosphate (ADP). However, GM6001, a matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) inhibitor, inhibited trowaglerix-induced GPVI cleavage and restored the platelet responsiveness of PRP to collagen. Trowaglerix activates platelets through specific binding to GPVI, leading to kinases-dependent exposure of functional alpha(IIb)beta(3) and platelet aggregation, and also induces MMP-dependent GPVI shedding from platelets.